
$4800
All Day Photography 

Coverage

 2 Photographers

PPASS Online Gallery with 
Sharing, Downloads and Print 

Ordering

Engagement Session

All Final Photographs from 
both Engagement and 

WWedding in High Resolution, 
ready for Printing

10”x10” 40 page Modern 
Wedding Album

WEDDINGS

-$500
Only 8 Hours of 
photography 
coverage

-$300
 Modern Wedding 

Album

-$300 
No 2nd 

Photographer

-$200 
No Engagement 

Session

+$100 
50 Custom 

Designed Thank 
You Cards

Canvas Wrap 
Prints

16"x24" - $100
20"x30" $175
24"x36" - $250

+$200 
Guest Signature 

Album

+$300
10"x10" Modern 
Wedding Album

+$300 
3rd Photographer

+$750
12"x12" Premier 
Wedding Album

+$100
50 Custom 
Designed "Save 
the Dates"

+$250
8"x8" Parent 
Album (Modern 

Style)

+$500 
10"x10" Premier 
Wedding Album

+$150
Custom Design 
Wedding Website

+$300
The Heirloom

+$900
12"x16" Premier 
Wedding Album

Let's change things up and move past the crazy locked down 
packages! Just select what you need to fit your wedding 
without all the forced "extras" that just bloat your budget. 
Create a wedding that is you, live your wedding day that is 
you and select a wedding photography package that fits you! 

Yes, selecting a package can be that simple!

just a few things....

•• What is "All Day" photography coverage? It is my way of telling your whole story organically 
rather than faking events. If your hair appointment is at 8am, I will be there and I will keep 
photographing all the way through the reception. Once it is time to just drink and dance, I 
will usually start to work my way home, but if you have something awesome planned, I have 
been convinced to stay :)  It can make for a long day but it is my commitment to you and tell-
ing your story.

• I love the sharing photographs in the digital world and fully embrace letting you do the 
same. That is why all my clients get a PASS gallery for sharing their photographs on Facebook, 
Pinterest, Twitter, Emailing, Downloading and ordering prints that will start at just $1 for a 
4"x6" print. New to PASS? Check it out, right here!

 • If either of you are active military or if you have an off peak wedding (November-April or a 
Friday/Sunday wedding) it would be my pleasure to offer you a discount, just contact me for 
details!


